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AIM TO UNITE
ALL CHURCHES
IN CHRISTENDOM

Committee of 37 Sects Here
Working on Plan for

Religious Peace.

BIG CONFERENCE
WITHIN FIVE YEARS

Movement for World-Wide
.Truce of God" Endowed
by Late J. P. Morgan.

CREAT BRITAN ACCEPTS

Other Furopean Countries Asked
to Join in First General Council

Since the Reformation.

T!r .£-.-'.' elTOll in the history of

<-.-- al "- lo unite «ill the sects of

: which hi M the Christian
fait* y proclaimed by :i

rommltt'-e representing thirty-seven
l,rar. inlty in the Unltejd
j-tat-.s Thla committee haa n«> «u-

thorit> 1 vin.--t«ndom united,
I 'tempt «>f till

majority of th.- world's religions t.,

m»».-.'. - within th«- n«xt five
.J.eH^^ ¡r a Tru«, o "f f;o«¡."

in : of »Dishopa 07* the
y h, "in. nod in Cincin-

1 . rnmisston to begin
ti:- :i... .- 1 universal religion
peace. TI.;- « r,ínini«--si"!i r'.eiwd it«--

1- ' from the Istt J. P,
appt*oached the

1
.' II .«...« is with an in-

¦trttstloa to Join in preparation for the
« l«iride smslgsmstion of Christian
i

four jrears represent-
1 .ttevett sects have re-

: «pal et Buniaslon
that 1- In th.- on»- people of
«..-.- the world, and hat «¦

themaelVSS an advisory
«r«. ini" srith «power to in¬
vitenl nation.« to con-

í.r.

Estranged Since Reformation.
A b< ll «Christendom

) -
. l «;i " the period

known as the Rsfucuaatlon, in the
pisteentii «Century, bscsuse .«..nee that
time. brsnçhes of i'hn«-
tianity have done litt:«- except to eni-

1 and liturgical
ll of Which they had

b-ero' if i\.
Th- leñera] ».»-¦nference 01

T. as a father«
jnr «aaa ailed In the nturiea "f |
«"hristinnity. -will meel no4 to talk <«{'

grec on their
f-irr-r-v . beliefs. As a aoltd collegi (
: thoritatively constituted for
salted, declartre sctlon, the co-operative

the aeaemMy will definitely
. mil of just thai «part . f

m which it represents.
a- rday'a m< . ting of the ad«

1.- r committee at t;.e Church Club,
No, .*.'. ;: -1 .",«'.;:. street, M waa ffeported
ShaT nada and Aus«

i- «promised to ssnd
conference. A

<of thl ians,
1 the advlsary committee to pre¬
gan! the «proposai to the Non-Con-

Ores! Britain, arrived
- :r thai every <«n< of the
atsti 1 sareed to «send com«

I An thi r deputation Was
1 " ur

nd Issue tht ime Invitatli n
tO .....;, , j

Call for Confsrsncs.
Ti.f « frami »i ¦ protu

I who be-
I end Christ saying that the

T lay aside indifference, to
en I strive f01

Caatitamed »n tiftii tn.gr. third tmOoama.
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SMOKE KILLS 3 AT FIRI
Fourth Victim Reported Dyin

After Bridgeport Blaze.
»Bridgeport, Conn«, March 13..Thr*

m« n an- «load and ¡1 fourth is sal
to h«» dying hi the result of havin
been overcome by smoke In a fir
which occurred In .1 six story i«'iu
mi*nt house here earl* this morning,
Fifty persons were asleep in ti

building when the fire broke out, an

it was only by use of ciubis that th
polies s'i'.».« « 'i«««i in ctearlng the bud«
Ing.

BENTOiM'S SLAYER NAMEl
Rebel Commission Said to Hav

Implicated Fierro.
i.i Paso, Tex., March 12. -Informa

tlon that evidence thus far gathers«
i>y the Carrañas eommltwlon Indicate
Major Rudolfo Pierre as tin« slayer «>

William B. Honton, a British subject
assumed Importance to-night with th
arrival of American paasen»j*era fron
Chihuahua with reporta, not confirmed
that Fierro had l*>een arrested, charge«
with th<- murder <«f two Mexican rail
road men.

it is asaerted that Fierro was h
Villa's oftico when Hrnton was (tilled
He is said to hi« a distant relative o:

the r««l»»«l leader.

FEARED CANCER, MISSING
School Teacher Leaves Not*

Intimating Suicide.
Miss Marion Bromberg, of No. í

Reads street, Tonkers, ¡1 teacher it
Public »School 180, in Fast 100th .street
Manhattan, is missing. She dlsap-
peared on Wednesday) and yesterda)
.Mrs. George Bteinrich, h«»r landlady
found a note which Indi«, ted that sin
i "i ommitted suicide.
Mrs. Bteinrich told the police thai

Miss Bromberg** mother died aboui
two years ago from cancar, and that
Miss Bromberg had believed herself to

be Buffering from the sann- disease,
Sin- seined «1« spond« -nt. but never intl-
mated that ehe thought of taking her
life.

YOUTH KIUJED IN
ROW OVER DRINKS

Gang Wreck Saloon in Brooklyn
and Exchange Shots.All

Nabbed After Chase.

Five young nv-n went Into William
McMenamin's saloon, at No, 132 Bridge
rtroet, Brooklyn, about 1*20 o'clock
tins morning, and, after they hud
three rounds of drinks. McMenamln
refused to serve th« m with mor«.- until
they ha«, pairi the score of 60 cents
that was owing.
The youths said they WOUld pay

when the bill was SI, and an argu«
menl followed. McMenamln, to scan
the young fellows, produced ¦ revol¬
ver whk h he says was empty.
S"ine one t'irn«-d out the gas, and

nt once there was a fierce fight, shots

being îirr-'l and bottles and glass's be«
ln| Runs In lh«- «lark.
McMenamln fell, with cuta about the

head and face. One of the youths
staggered out of the d"'ir and ft-ll
dead on the sidewalk. He ha«i been

through the heart
The dead youth was .J<>s<»¡>h Poley,

nineteen years old, "i No. 180 Haiti«

treat, Brooklj n.

His four friends at once ran away,

bul they were pursued by tin- police
and captured. With the saloonkeep-
er. they were held at th«- Poplai street
police station aa mat« rial witnesses
Th. « ild they were Joseph

Bailey, twenty-one, of No. 118 Tall-
man street; John P. Travis, eighteen,
r.i No. 119 Prospect street; Edward
Bergen, twenty-one, <>f No, 171 ivarl

.,« i F anh Healy, twenty-one,
of No. "4 Clermont avenue, all of

i] ooklyn.

JERRY IS OFF ON
DEEP SEWER TOUR

Drops Down Manhole with Load
of Snow -Heads for Wal«

labout Channel.
Bomewhere in th« depths of Brook«

lyn, -TWimmlng or floating in tin« turgid
watera of the eity'a sewers, is ¦ horse.

He la a regular horse, with ¦ regular
horse name, Jerry, and he started on

his cruise about ."« o'ctock yesterday
rig.

Wherever hi turns up, alive or dead,
he Will live long m th<- aim.ils «if

iklyn, even though in- «ü«i not h.-iv*
tin- foresight of Dr. Cook, another

klyn celebrity, to take along a
mi«« to murk the exact spot of

i.. 'Deep« si »Down
it happi o« «i i lo.« wa
James Horan, who drives »« fine team,

or usi-'i to drive one, known as Tom
end Jerry, for hi« brother, Thomas

Horan, of No. 1014 Union street, hsuled
a load of snow ami ice i«> s manhole

.'it'«,r«i anij Oreene avenues 'it's i;

feel by I» nir wagon» is one of those
bottom dropping sffaln The load ol
snow fell Into the s< w« r. Horan
breathed a sigh of relief il was hli
last load The horses snickered in de«
llgl t, and Horan said: "Giddap!"*
thai being ¦ well know n phrase
to most borssa Bui Tom and
j/*rry though» he said "Back up'" and
they did Jerry f»-n into the manhole.
'i he harnees ripped off him and be was

pjow
i.ni'i.rim poked loi .,. polea Into the

irniikv WSter drslnsd from I -." « 1 New

York end Bushwlck riomebody called
Hook and Ladder Company No .".«..

i, i, |,« n< i rated th< depths of Ike
, i,ni i!"< i hide or haï» "f Jerry

CONGRESS STIRRED
BY PAGE'S SPEECH

Lawmakers Want to Know
What Ambassador Meant

by His Remarks.

SENATE CALLS ON
BRYAN TO EXPLAIN

President Smilingly Comments
That Mr. Page Is Learning
Language of Diplomacy.

f I'rnn Th«« Tribuna BDI
Washington, March 12..When Preaf«

dent Wilson'.«- attention was celled to¬

day to «'abied excerpts from the .-i ¦« h

of the American Ambasssdor t" Oreal

Britein, In which Walter Hinet 1'ag-

waa quoted as having defined the Mon¬

roe iio,-trine ..mi having made a tarai'
humorous reference to the benefit
which England would derive from th»
Panams Canal the »President re¬

marked, «smilingly, thai apparently Mr

Page was learning the language of
diplomacy.
When asked if thla administration

had been 'a"ed on t.. define the Mon¬
roe Doctrine ir »connection with «'¦-

velopmente In Mexico, the President
aald ii had not. and s'hen it wsa sug¬
gested that thin- was much discussion
as to «ie meaning of thai i»»lic>, be
replied that ther.« waa much dis usslon,
but little douht.
Benator Chamberlain, ol Oregon, a

rlolent opponent of the repeal of th»'
ire«» tolla provision, t«»».k. or appeal
t" take, a more serious vies of Mr.
Page's remarks, and procured the pea«
sage of a res» I itlon calling on the I»-

partment of State for a transcript ofi
the ambaaaador'a apeech. Mr. Cham-I
berlaln'a colleagues declined to discuss
the subject, bul permitted th» resolu¬
tion to pas«: without objection.

Recalls Bayard Incident.
Tile incident recalls the temp«*! in ¦

teapot which waa raised when Tliotnaa
P. Bayard, then Ambaassdor to <«:<'nt

«Britain, referred In a humoroua apeech
In Glasgow t«, his fellow cltlsena aa "a

turbulent and .» dangerous people.''
Whlli the »Senate waa adopting the

Chamberlain resolutJcn Beprt enl
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray, of Oklahoma,
introduced In the House a ¦resolution
calling on the Secretary of State for
a «letaik-d statement of what Ambassa¬
dor «Bags -sriic] and meant.

Mr. Murray's resolution lecites thai

the ambassador's reference to the Men*
roe r»«x*trine "is in «saTsct ¦ ijecMtratton
that this «doctrine ii n..i sn American
policy, but merely an Ara«erican desire
to be eipmaaail to Etaropean mon«

archies, but not to be eftfor id, and it

would seem to portend til«- policy of the
stale «Departmenl to abandon upon first
demand the Monroe «Doctrine and to In¬
vite «such European violation or de¬
mand."
The resolution directe that the Bec-

retsry «>f State Inform the House
whether the statements of AmbasssdOf
Page, if made, have the «sanction «>f the
department, and whether it La the in¬

tention of the department to abandon

Ihe Monroe DoctiIns.
Wants to Know the Meaning.

Mr. Murray abo demanda thai the
stale Department oMaln and furnish
information regarding the meaning of
Ambasssdor Page's -reputed atstemen
that "it. had added greatly to the pleas*1
ure of building thai great work [the
cnn.il] to ktlOW that British vessels
would profit most by its u.-' ."
Th«- Secretary of State is directed <o

inform the House whether this la to

be construed as "Indicating ¦ new

American policy of subjecting Ameri¬
can weal to the selfish Interests "t the!
nations of «Europe, upon their demand,
in the us.- of Amerlca'a private proper¬
ty, constructed and linsneed under our
own control and «bearing the sane re¬

lation In International law, as the
private property of thia nation, «among
the nations of the \»«,rld as does pH-
sate property belonging to an indi¬
vidual within a nation .between cltlsena
of auch nation, and te state whether

thai la the fundamental «reason for .«

demand t«, repesl the |;iw now in fOTrCO
exempting American véasela conduc¬
ing a coaatwlae t«;iii<« from «anal tolls,
und thereby th.- us.- by Antsricsna of
private pruptftty constructed and own¬

ed by the American public, In ortler to

.give i" «'»reat Britain a greater advan¬
tage."
Mr. Murray's resolution wsa nol

taken up l«'i SCtlon by the House to¬

day.

INQUIRY SURPRISES PAGE
Ambassador at London Unwill¬

ing to Discuss His Speech.
T.. .n.Ion, Mar. h 11 W SltSI 11 it.. PsgS,

the American .\': baeaadttr. s'si surprised
when t"i«i te-ds) <«t' the resolution psssed
bj the United Htatea «Bsnsti relating t"

his sp».. «h last nit:!,I at the «llnn.T .,1 th«

\ ''««¡ation "f Chambers <«i Cornmstrs
He <i.-.-iin>«i tu «iiscuss the matter

!. id ".". h ed an ofllrtsl demand f »r

an esplanâtIon and dstells ss t>> tin part
of his .«i.<-«.<-ii to whlcb di,lection wsa

taken.
"The speech wsa Innocent enough,

wssn'l ii'' the ambasssdor remarked
Asked whether objection might t»- tak i

to the Issl «aentenei .«f hia ¡.b, re¬
ferring to the Psnama «Canal Mr Pege
replied thsl thsl was ;i piesssntr)
The embaa i«Jor tpoki 1st« h Iht eren«

.ml hin remarks were extempors«
i,..-« No eerbstlm reporta wore mads
of 11l« ll«

The i.«-,ii«i«,ii newapspsra differ alightly
in the wonJtng of the ambssssdor'a >«¦-

4 »nllmi-il un «... .ml ¡mge, aasaaal relumn.

¡M'ADOO MAY WED
ELEANOR WILSON

¡Reported Engagement This
Time Brings No White

House Denial.
i

¡FRIENDS EXPECT
EARLY MARRIAGE

Secretary Is 50 Years Old and a

Grandfather -President's
Daughter Is 24.

[FTom " ! « Trtl ma Bursss

Washington, March 12 As no «ieni.il

"f in«- engagement of Miss Bleai r

i' : lolph Wilson, thin! ¿laughter "f the
I President and Mi's. Wilson to William

Gl »hi M V'!"". Secretary <.<.' the Trees«
i«!'« at th- White House and

on« in i Egh authoritj .-: jrs, "I would

tot advl " you t" deny it." it is taken
for granted thai the engagement .>

la. ;.

Rumors ' t:.'- attachment between
th« Secretary and th«» President'«
[youngest daughter have been going
about f"i Some time, hut always béton
th' have i««'«'n promptly denial a;

th« Whit« House Mr McAdoo has
1" er t':-- iri"*l mi,.-tant of all th«» 'ab«
inel members in eaiiiner at th.- White
Fin.-, and has frequ« ntly dined In-
f, rmally w Ith the family. Hoe
because of the difference In ages, it

was thought to be William M« Adoo, jr..
who "is it- favored one, ami that the
Secretary's Interest was only «,f a

fatherly nature. <>n a recent trip to

ih«« West, Mr. McAd'jfl and his datigh«
tf-r, Miss Nona McAdoo, went to visit

t!«< Secretary'« grandchild. Mr. Mc¬
Adoo fifty yean old and Miss fSieanot
Wilson twentj .four.

Mr. McAdoo no- -. dinner «ml «l.inre

mor "i" Mi-.«- l-.i«««nor \\ II ion lai I
and again the story of the en-

« it was revived. Society expects
the formal annoi*ncement to-morrow
or at least by the end of the week
Mr. McAdoo'a tlrst wife was Misa

Sarah h. l'iiming. a Southern woman.
Miss Nona McAdoo and Miss Eleanor
Wii.-on are close friemis and the fam-

i!ii»s are said to be on the .most friendly
i«',,t;ng. bo no objection t«j an early
marriage Is expected

Mr. McAdoo'a intimât" acquaintance
with »Pre Idenl Wilson and his family
liegan with Mr. Wilson's advent into

política In New Jersey« Tdong before
Mr. Wilson was spoken of for t'rcHi-
di-nt Mr. McAdOO Mas telling his
lrn nds that "Wilson was the man for
the i'la«-e." Mr. M « Adoo has b«en

closer to Mr. Wilson thai, any other

member of the Cabinet, He worked
harder for him at the Baltimore eon-

ventlon than any one el.«", and during
the greater part of Mr. Wilson's cam«

paign he acted as ehalrman of the Na¬
tional i 'i-uní«-ratic Commutes because
of the lUnesa of William P. McCombs.
Mr. McAdoo Is the father of six <-hii-

dren, three sous and three daughters,
His eldest daughter, Mrs. charles

Taber, lives In Prescott, Ariz-, Francia
Huger was recently graduated from

Princeton and Is now studying law in
this city; William Gibbs, jr.. and Rob¬
ert Haselhurst s*rs studying at Con-

cord, N. H.. while Nona ami Balils, the

youngest, ar«» with their father in
Washington.
Mrs. McAdoo died about two years

ago. His marriage took place in 1885
«i "hat tanooga, Tena.

DOUBLES TRAFFIC SQUAD
Bill Increases Number in New

York to 1.000.
.. i. wrap is 'I'M« THbnaa

Albany, March 12..A bill will be m-

tr«««iu'f«i in th«« Legislature to-morrow
. nailing N«sw York city to Increase the

number of trafile poll« emen from MO
to 1,000. it wri-r drawn hy Assistant

i"orporation Counsel M«cOoldrick at th«.«

requesi of Frederic R. Coudert, of the
National Highway Protective Associa«
Mon.
M-« ;«'ldi i« k says it h:. .¦ -he r'pproval

of the New Torh City authorities

LIVES A PARALLEL
EVEN TO TWINS

Two Ministers, Wed Same Day,
Are Fathers of Boy and Girl

at Same Time.
Lsncaster. I'enn., March 12. -The

birth i"-«liy <>f twins, in both casea a.

hoy and S girl. In the homes of thi» He v.

Nathan B. Vergor, of Rohrerstown, and
tho Rev, Blbefl K. Landis, Of this ity.
has called attention to a BSriSS Of life

parallels Which ar«» extraordinary.
Both ministère nr»» Lutherans and

have been friends from boyhood. They
entered Mühlenberg College at the

time .uni were loommatei for

four voars. They wer«» graduated In

the same «lass ami were station««! in
Luth« ran churches m the same county.
They were married on ths same day
-. r i the wedding trips were taken to¬
gether.
Their wives wr* pTirllH'Od friends.

Tiny »«nteri»d the Kutztown Normal
gchool together and were the «.loso-.t of
friends throughout thHr residen«: e a'

that institution. Like their husbands,
both were »gradusted in the same lass

¡uni Ixitli took up thi» profession of

teaching, which they abandoned at the
s.mie time t" bscome brides«

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.
" |i r ease «>' I B__s«sto**peisd butti«-.«

AUvt_ I

Miss ELEANOR WILSON.

BECRETART W. 0. M'ADOO.

¡BOYS ON MUSTANGS
IN BANDIT ROLES

Two. Masked and Armed, Are
Blamed for Many Hold*Ups in

Fort George Park.

T" boys, <-:ich thirteen yean old,
ena<!ted the role of moving picture «artld

I W. st bandits with such realism yes-

Iterday that they collected various

) emounta of money at the muzzle of a

bii; revolver nnd later found thetns«lves
in the hantla of .i big policeman. Their

cases «-Mil be considered to-day in the

Children*« Court.

MUi li Of the BCeftfUrlo of the average

"b.'ui'iit drama in two i*eelsH waa foi-

lowed unconsciously, perhaps, by the

two "outlaws." The) «v.r.« mounted on

hones and *.»"!.«. maaks. Their depre-
datlona wen confined to the territory

adjacent to F«irt rjeo-rge Park, and their

victims wore boys of their own a-,re.

Th«' ii'jfs ar.- j'iseph Albeita, <»f No.
411 East 12th sir--«t, and AgratS Piml-
nelll, of So. 123 Esst 13th atreet They
sere arrested yeaterdas afternoon by
Patrolman John McOlnty, "f th«' St.

Kicholsa «police atatlon,on complaint of

th>« proprietor < the departmtml of th«

park whi re hoii«es are rented The

had used two mustangs for the

great» r pari of th. day and had been

-..,¦! to leave '!'.«' park limits for hours

at a time,
T'urini* the day a half dozen boys

told th.- «riding «master that thev ha«l

been held up by two boya on hones,
armed with a revolver and »wearing

-¡masks. Hla suspicions wer.« «directed
¡t«. Uberta and Ptmlnellt, and the po-

lllcetnan ««vas summoned They wen

charged with juvenil.' <l«-llnquency. In

their pockets were a «gold watch an«i

Chain, an l"«*tri<- fisshltght .rid a posta!
aavlnga a.count of $340.

Th«« pontait aavinga sccount "'as mai«'

out t«< th«' ord. r of Antonio Mannon».-.

The .'...(«.unt number '.vas 1241. There

wen two -¦ rtlficatee ;'"i 1104) eaeh. two

for $;,o eai h. and two '.»r 120 each.

WOMAN FIGHTS BURGLARS
Mrs. Gold, Badly Hurt, Chases
Men and One Is Caught.

Or, arriving home hist evening Mrs Ida

Gold, of So. .; West tlSUi street, found
two men hi her bedroom, packinR up her

property ir- a blinket «and sheet.

'.What ar« you .hun-,-"" th« askstt,
oalmly.
The t.vo men Bpnng nt her and sir

fought back. Mrs. (»old su-nain«*! i

apralned wrlet, a wrenrhod arm and t\
thumb an«! WSS «slvin? up th-

battle when the men, i«-Hviner their loot
tied to the street. Mrs. Gol«! followed.
At Fifth SVenue and lllth street on»)

man run \»»-'-t end the "ther east. Th« lat¬
te «waa In »he «path of Patrolman I.a-
n-,o'ir an«l »»as quickly arrested. The other
«man tot n¡ie«i.

.\t the West 12M «atrsst police station
th« prisoner sal,I be was Antreio I.icatn
nineteen, of No. ":: r..ist uth street, ii-,
was io«-k"d up, ebarged »»ith twtrglsry.

Train Kills Sweethearts.
Wlllsaaaoa, W. Vs., Man h ij.- while

tr« ins to save the no rlf yiíí¡s pix»,>
in ickburn, bla aireetheart. whose §oo\
erne caught In i rail«..»- «trestle near

here. William hteCajy was struck by a

train .m.i toseed Into .. ravine rift»- feet
awsy, Mi.-' Blackburn waa Instantly
killed, and M.i'i.y wsfl dying when picked
u«,

ARREST TWO MEN
IN DEATH PLOT

Police Say Woman Briber.
Gang to Attempt Mur¬

der for Revenge.
Tun men were arested St the Will

Ismsburg Bridge entrence last niRh
as members of a Rang of live talt
to have been hired bj a woman t

kill Maurice Keating, a subway con

traitor, of No. I»»-« West |04th atTSS<
Keating, whom the woman acctisei
of having killed ¡.«-i al t» '¦ lfl,00(
priz.- bulldog, wai attacked at Centra

I Park West and ¡»Mil, ateeet, but h«
escsped bscsuse - ten losi
their n--r« a «after the) ha.i alaabed hla
tin*, st with a knifi
The prisoner.; were tsken t<> th»

' West tOOth street police Btation They
piiid they nttare Harr» Briaaler, twen-

ty-thrse years old, a driver out of
work, of N". 2726 Dean atreet, Brook¬
lyn, and Stanley Horman, twenty-one,
a clerk, of No. '- »Delancey street.

¦They were charged with it'onious S8-

sauit. They aald they knew nothing
about it.
Th«? woman, '.«.hose name haa not

been dlsclossd, la aald to live at a

do«.» ntown hotel.

WIDENER ART DEAL DENIED
Philadelphian Not Negotiating

for Wallace Treasures.
Joseph K Wtdener, i.ding to a

patch from Philadelphia, dt nled
«day that his father, P. A B Wldei I

had about completed negotistiona to
spend K""".'"" '«"r the «*stnsii der «,f the
famoua w allai. ellei tlon of peii l

sculpture an«l furniture «SOW «ISid tO
| in Tans

"We have o Inti itlon .¦' ¦.¦. «sin?
til»- remainder of t1 <¦ Wallace collection."
¦aid Mr Wldener, ti i 101 "and a

made no necotiatior«- to «thai «md. can«

not anttsrstand how the report became
i current "

MOTHER AND SON SAVED
Found Near Death by Gas in

West Side Apartment.
Samuel «Miller, tu ra old. of

No. 1<»1 West HXKb atreel snd a worn«
an. sahl to «be hla moih.-r. wen foimd
unconscious In th< «CatThedral P
apartments ahortlj befon 1 o'clock
this mornmp. Th»- woman had a «gaa
tube in her mouth. Torn private
«doctunenta wen found In the apart¬
ment
Patrolman «Shleldi waa «ailed

in by the bellboy, who traced the
odor of gaa to th« apartment, sum-

moned an ambulance, an«i the two
wen removed In a critical condition
to the Knickerbockei Hospital.

HANAN JEWELS~TRACED
Part of Loot Located in Europe

.Clew to Thieves.
!: WS8 report,«. nlng that %.. ..'.¦.

«Aorth of the (nss,«*M0 leweli thai wen
st«.!««n last July from the summer home
of Mrs. joi-.ii h. Hauen, at Narreganeetl
pier, Rhode Island, had beei »estsd In
Amsterdam and Phi «eeentatlvoe
of a New v««rk detective agency, »h-«
have also Rained a tÜOOt t«i the tl..« »

whu commute the robber) Thia hand,
u la aald, le composa i of tour m. a sad
a aornee
The »»-ornan an«l t\»,i men sn said to

be ;n Paris Tie other two men .«r. r»--

p.,rt.-,I t« !;;«v<« aslled u.ntl» 1««r South
Aiuerba
Mr snd Mi- Hsnsa «an aos abroad.

Tiie |swela .so far located have not been
tuned «»»-er t«> the family

It Is tvll.-ve.l that most of the utole-,
propert) i* In poeseeelen >.i the two roh-
!>r artM art t»sund loi South America.

EXPECT DOZEN
MORE SIEGEL

INDICTMENTS
i
Whitman Seeks Additional

Evidence in Chicago
and Boston Deals.

BANKERS READY TO
PLEAD FOR MERCY

Private Ledgers RevealHow
$1,450,000 of Stockhold¬

ers' Money Vanished.

! STORES ORDERED SHUT

! One-Half of 3.000 Employes Lose
Places To-morrow.Deposit¬

ors Change iront.

Within s week, probebt- Wednesday,
District Attorney Charlea p. Whitman
. \|SCtS t«» have t«n it not twelve nd-

«,iu<«nai Indictments returned against

Henrjr Siegel ami Trank F.. Vogel. The

charges s ill Include grand lar« eniee

from banks ami ,i.«>rehani*.. from de«

positon in the privat, banking house
«ii Henry Siegel I Co., « ith theehanoss
i av. rmg one for perjurj and other«, for

grand larceny from the s¡«g«-i s«, re*

Corporation <>', .» 1,4 »0,.
Mr. wiii»m.«h end his tsststaat, aj-

thur C. I'lain, spent tin grsatar par*4 of.
.-' terda ling through ream* of,
aridsnss and onsultlng with witnesses.
No evidence s u presented to the -.rand

jury, it '" m«. he s Ii h of the District«!
attorney t«> have ih" cases In »ueh

shape that ill" evidence can be prs-
si'in, ,i quickl* and In an orderly man"
tier ii«" first <-f the week, and bave the

lictments ready for the "orsssan's
lignature the mom« nt they an- voted.
To furnish oorroboratlon of evlden«

already In hand he sent men to t

(¡ago and Boston jreeterday to i""i«: o

tii«. books of th" s.- per C« m
pany an«l of th«« Henry Sieg« 1 Compi
Money was borrowed for both irm
here 01 I temen!
their Bnanclal condition furnlahad bj
Bi< i il a v ogel

Mr. Whitman :. thai -M BBSfeOT
[ Btatements were padded. What mm

r the ease of lise Cbkafs ntor««

l/l not BO Heir. Ill'I tor«' b.S .»-en

repri .! I a moue«/ maker, and so

f,i as Mr" Whitman i- Roe ¦ ¡i is. I
Plead for Liberty.

Hegel and Vogel yesterds] spent
m«,st of their time In cronsultatlon mtth
J"hn B. St.inrhlir l«l ar«I Louis B. Lev.
their counsel, going over the ease in

which an Indictment has bean pratent«
i!i n » i« U 1" nesting It .Siegel.

who is on tin- verge of » nervousbra^k«
d'uni, will hsve another conference
«. ith the lawyer
Both he and Vogel would like to

make an arrangement with l I
Attornej whereby in consideration of
partial restitution being mad« to the

it this tint« and pron
nn effort to pay them in full th" In¬
dicted men srould be allows their lib«
« rty. A conaldei th« da«
p«,s:*'irs arc anxious for BU« h .in BglSS
m« i.», hut the District Attornej will
not agree to it.

The mo:;t that can possibly be hoped
for In this respect !-> the Rung <<t all in-

dlctm« nts sa» s one on condition that
the m«-'; plead guilt) to a felony < barge
end »ak«; the sentence the court may
impose.
Much of the work of the District At-

t.«rn« y's office jrest ii« ." » "ii leads
supplied '.- the private l*»dgera k-pt b)
the Riegel stores and the comparison of
statements made t" »banks and mar«
'.hants with the a« tual condition shown
i,y iiie auditors nn,i explained by Rob¬
ert «:. McMeekln and « «scar A. »Prall,
conlidentls] employs <«f Siegel ano

«nil William 1'M'i'iay, inansgsi
of the [SoStOn store.

Pridday has furnlahad th«; District
Attorney with proof thai th4
Statem« nts wer«; n««t .'»nfined to the
New V'«rk stores He t"i«i Mr. Train
that th statement as of Jai
1013, which Siegel and Vogel nrom to
! »r«»r«- s. <'. Braddiek,
was made «¡p out of whole cloth under
orders from New York. This state«
ment howod the atore to be w««rtii
».--ni**» ,,,,.,. ,..,,i ibove mil lubilittsa
As a matter of fa» t th.-r«. ».is «j. (¡cit.
the entire capital steck
w ipe«l out.

in addition to this more than .**1.'*1»"
<»ni w hi, h bad been supplied I the

Sem York storss bad been dissipated.
The statement was also neutle
thai it siiowi«! »property and datares
worth |S5_*«0O0ii The atore owned as

property, all the *b*tui*es, even to
¦toola for tin- aaleepeople, ha* ng b,
hired with the building. Pridday s

t Mr. Whitman's rej resei

fixing t1'.« ex.o't «I'-ri- ..

May Indict in Boston.

it la .«¡s,, among the poi that
bis evidence «rill !"."i t" Indictments in

Boston, District Attorney J«->.-rph «".
Pelletler of that city having begun an

Investigation of ins own.

Another staf« tn.-iit furnishe.l by the
Konrt.-.-th Street Store, on which loans
w««r«» obtained and on which n M «.-

pected an 'uiii'nn.-nt vviii p.. based.
was 111 r 11 » i up by Mr Train ycatsr«
«lay. Tins purports to ahon the con¬
dition of the stor«« as «.f January .'11,
1012, and Issued a in.«iil!i i.tt'-r. It
s>n,ws merchandise on hand worih
»r'.'«'«,'..'.'!. cash of -*»11 ¦«...'ï14 und out-


